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UBV o M HlFV
1astor of the Stanford Bapliut Char 9t who has nciipcJ a flittf rng mil to the

HaptlKt Church at Som T it

Upon Invitation of the deacons Hov

fJ Huoy cumo to this city tost Friday and
conferred with thorn In rejrnrd to the
matter and fllUd the pulpit of tho
church Sunday morning and owning
and alto at the chapel In the afternoon
Our peoplo wore greatly Imprewwl with
his threo Mormons hsre At the cl MO

of the night ionIce u meeting of the
church was hold mill by a rising vote
Mr Huoy was called lie is a vigorous
preacher and a strong character In or¬

ganization He hi n worker earnest
and untiring and will accomplish much
good In this city Only a few dnys be ¬

fore ho was called hero tho church nt
Harrodsburg had extended a call to
him to come to that city to succeed
Hov W M Wood who has resigned
there to accept a call to tho first Hap
tist church In Covington Mr Huey
after carefully considering the two

Paynter Beyond Peradventure

It seams to be all over but the shout ¬

ing Judge Payntor will be the next
United Status Senator as sure as guns
iron Of the 100 democratic members
of the Legislature he has S8 irrevoka
bly pledged to him Ho will bo nomi ¬

nated on the first bullet in the caucus
If indeed his nomination Is not made
by acclamation Many claim that Sen ¬

atr Blackburn will snake a virtue of n

ncnMty and gracefully retire from
the lunttiu while other recall the
toitittwith Cm Uortlo Williams
when lit Kturuxi out with only a hand
fut f votes MHi won out finally What
loan been dune thoy say can bo done
again but thoro are exceptions to all
rules TIll game played 20 yoore ugo

tan not bo played successfully now and
Judge 1aynter will not be robbed of a

r victory before tho people as the hero
of Ccrro Gordo was by getting a num ¬

her of men to enter tho race nisi after
excitement and bad fooling Is engen-

dered

¬

switching thorn to Blackburn
Tho Payntcr managers have the goods
nnd they are going to bo delivered Tho
Judge wilt succeed Mr Blackburn In

the United Status Senate and thats all
there is to it Further fight on Mr
Blackburns part will be futile Frank¬

fort Journal

BETHAYED The weakkneed repub ¬

Beans of Casey fall in lino with the
democrats and sweep the majority from
most of the party nominees W C

Cundiff only gets there by 40 votes
while Lincoln Wells majority will be
about CO M L Sharp tlofeata Judge
Uains by 100 majority Chas F Mont-

gomery

¬

defeats J C Lay for Attorney
and J Sherman Lnwhorn defeated
Henry iiiuiuua for Superintendent hy

r similar majorities The democrats make
wholesale use of money and whisky
and control the float Tho truebluo
republicans believe their majority was
destroyed bolters and floaters En-

velopes
¬

transfer pa ter was used
unlearned Casey County

News Brer Thomas seems a bit sore

Pirating Foleys Honey and Tar

Foley it Co Chicago originated
Honey and Tar as n throat and lung

> remedy and on account of tho great
merit and populnrlty ofFoloys Honey

and Tar many Imitations are offered

for tho genuine These worthless Imi¬

tations have similar sounding names
Beware of them The genuine Foleys
Honey and Tar is in a yellow package
Ask for It and refuse any Jiubstltute
It U the remedy for coughs and colds
Tennya Drug Store

twJ

I place decided that tho field in Somer ¬

set WM more in need of hlssorviccsiind
that he could accomplish grontar things
hure Mr Huoy will be given a mostonlyI
ple in general Ho sal Isle fatally will
occupy the parsonage on College Street
At the service Sunday night there was
one addition to tho church Mrs Frank
Cover who was converted under the
powerful sermondeliverod by Mr Huey

Somerset Mountaineer
FniKNDS hero of Mr Samuel M WllItlndIas ¬

I

oCIlouilvlllo
I
there has been no question of retaining
him if he so desiros says tho Courier
Journal

MATRIMONIAL

Mr and Mrs NTwTpipOfl of Boyle
celebrated tholr golden welding last

i week
I Melvin Hays Judd and Mtae Jessie
I Lee Folly both of Middlttburg were
married hero Saturday

I The engagement of Miss Clara Boll
the wealthiest woman in Lexington to
Julius W Walsh a SU Louis million ¬

I aire is formally announced

I
Helen rope and Randolph Johnson

of ItffwuiniM N C who had been
j married the night before ware foundhavling ¬

¬

cide
Miss Lithe Moore tho pretty daugh ¬

tar of Mr and Mrs John Moore of Ca ¬

liley was married last week to Mr An-

Dillion an industrious and clever
young man of Crab Orchard The bride
who is a most excellent young lady is

i a sister of MetdamoB Ed mad Booker
Wilkinson oi this place She has Ire¬

I
quently visited thorn hero and has
scores of friends and admirers in Stan ¬

ford She te n handsome blondo and
very lovable of character Mr Dillion
is to bo congratulated on winning such
a jewel They will stake their homo
in tho Hast End whore tho good wish ¬

es of many friends will be over with

themJason
Wesley the popular and rim

dent clerk of the Casey circuit court
was married last week to Miss Lou
King also of Liberty The bride who
is exceedingly pretty is a daughter of
George W King a welltodo farmer
Mr Wesleys friends in Lincoln as
well as in Casey congratulate him on
winning the heart and hand of HO excel-
lent

¬

a young woman The groom is one
of the youngest circuit clerks in the
Stato as well as ono of the best He is
a tine young man and we join his host
of friends in congratulating him on the
sensible move ho has taken nnd wish
him and his a long life full to overflow ¬

ing with happiness

Sluggish Liver
n
a Foe to Ambi-

tion
¬

You cannot accomplish very much
If your liver in Inactive as you fool
dull your eyes are heavy and slight
exertion exhausts you Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup stimulates the liver and
bowels and maKes you feel bright anti
active Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
does not nauseate or gripe and Is mild
anti very pleasant to take Orlno Is
more effective than pills or ordinary
cathartics Itofuso substitutes Pen ¬

nys Drug Store

d

Bobbitt On Circuit Court And The
Recent Election

Circuit court Is now in session Tho
regular judge Ball being indisposed
lion P M MqRoborta has presided
most of the LImo with much dignity and
signal ability The attendance on tho
court has been Jnto every day There
art many important cases civil and
criminal W will not get through in
throe weeks

Great surprise in expressed nt tho
tromunJnu + democratic majority The
rtpubluanH tire toad all over the coun-

ty
¬

especially at Crab Orslmrd Way
nc iirtr and highland Tho rank aid
tile of the party wanted a full ticket
nominated and when they conldnotget
it many of them to my eorUtin knowl
chf vutwl the democratic ticket OH

l scully at Crab Orchard I have not
voted till ticket complete in a county
raw before in hJ yours This time I

and my jeorgo Holmes friends voted
it frum Alpha to Omega and it was
this independent vote aided by the mad
anti disappointed republicans that ran
tho democratic majority beyond the
high wnUr mark of all pest time Now
I hopo tho democratic officials will glvo
service ao faithful and acceptable that
elections in this county and State Will

hereafter be moroly formal Why dtdnt
you all servo the people like Cooper
so well and so faithfully that neither

wllhoutIbo impartial bo in your office when
hunted for

Democracy como from two Greek
words demothe people and cratos
power Power in tho hands of the peo ¬

ple There is where it should reside
forever Look at the people even In
the mean State of Ohio how they rose
in their majesty and shook oil the ty-
rants and turned n republican majority
of 250000 into a democratic majority
of 55000 Look ar my native county
Pulaski turning a republican majority
of 2000 into a democratic victory of
more than 300 Look at Whitloy with
an astounding majority of 2800 elect ¬

ing nn independent ticket and defeating
the rings and bosses This shows that
tho peoplo can and will correct all
wrongs They sometimes are a long
time about it but tho mills of the Gods
arc always grinding and grind very fine

FONTAINE Fox BOBUITT

TO WEAK WOMEN
Of Stamford We make the Fol ¬

lowingProposition
There are hundreds of women in

this vicinity who are dragging them ¬

selves through life in pain and misery
without vitality strengths or health
said Mr Penny of Pennys DrugStore

They get no happiness out of life and
arc just in a condition to bo attacked
by almost any disease They need a
vitalitymaking nnd strengthcreating
tonic

Now nt our expense wo want to
ask every such woman in Stanford to
try our cod liver oil preparation Vinol
whichcontains in n highly concentrated
form all of the medicinal elements of
cod liver oil but no oilor grease It
is delicious to take creates a healthy
appetite makes pure rich red blood
and gives strength nnd vigor to every
organ of tho body bettor than any med-
icine wo have ever sold in our store
and when n woman is in poor condition
it makes lifo worth living When wo
say at our expense we moan that if
tho medicine you buy from us and pay
for does not benefit you we will refund
every cent pail us for it

Miss Mary A Woodward says I
think Vinol is tho best remedy in tho
world for a weak tired warnout sys-

tem
¬

I was just in that condition when
I commenced to take Vinol It gave
mo new lifo nnd energy I feel well
strong rind better than I have for

Ityears
Wo can only ask Stanford women

to try Vinol on our guarantee Pennys
Drug Store

James Speyer of New York has giv ¬

en to tho trustees of Columbia Univer ¬

sity 50000 to endow the Theodore
Roosevelt chair of American history
and institutions in the University of
Berlin The German Government will
in turn establish at Columbia Universi ¬

ty a professorship of German history
and institutions

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Heinedy This Is tho most
successful medicine In tho world for
bowel complaints and Is the only
remedy that will euro chronic diar ¬

rhoea Every bottle Is warranted
For sale by all druggists

The board of visitors of theVirginia
Military Institute have decided that tho
food furnished the cadets was of the
proper kind The third class which
has taken a very positive stand is In
danger of dismissal

Science Hill Academy at Shelby ville
had a narrow escape from destruction
by fire

MR CHARLES F MONTGOMERY

Who WWI el ctH County Attorney of
Casey courtly by 144 majority Mr M-

ia an exLincoln county young man who
is praeperintr in the Sate of Casey

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

T E Hobbard ha been appointed
postmaster at Scalf Knox county

Mutt Coulter aged 76 died at his
home near Elliiburjp Casey county

The troops will remain at Miildtabo
ro until nil the warrant In theeoldiors
hands have been served

Dr D M Godboy of Mlddloburg
has located at Perryville to practice
his profession medicine

A recruiting station has been estab-

lished
¬

at Richmond with Lt Fred W
Hershler lieutenant of the Fourth Cav¬

alry in charge
Alexander Avery a distiller und far ¬

mer of Clinton county was found dead
near his home undor circumstances in ¬

dicating murder
Tho work of buHding the new Q

C shops in this city is progressing with
great rapidity About 1000 men are
now employed on the building Som¬

erset Mountaineer
Tho infant of Jas Kirtendalt was

burned to death nt Middlosboro The
child was running after a small dog and
stumbled falling in the grate Death
ensued before a physician could arrive

Midshipman Meriwether was held to
await trial by courtmartial for the fa-

tal
¬

fist fighOvith Midshipman Branch
at Annapolis Meriwether was class ¬

mate of R Caswcll Saufley of this

placeJames
B Hall a wellknown resident

of Shelby county shot and killed him-

self
¬

at his home Mr Hall was the
fatherinlaw of Dr Carl L Wheeler
formerly of Hustonvillo but now of

LexingtonPatton
Gully wanted in Bell county

for robbery and complicity in the at ¬

tempted murder of an L N watch ¬

man at Mlddlcsboro was arrested in
Virginia and sent to Middlcsboro
Frank Ball is still at large v

Rewards of 250 for the arrest and
conviction of each member of the mob
which lynched tho Negro Virgil Bow ¬

ers at London a month ago have been
offered by tho Commonwealth No in-

dictments
¬

have yet been returned in
connection with the affair

When You Have a Bad Cold
You want a remedy that will not

only give quick relief but elTMt a
permanent cure

You want a roinodv that will relu v

the lungs and keep expectoration cutty

You want u remedy that will eoun
tract tutu tendency toward pneumonia

You want u remedy that is pleasant
and stile to take-

Chnmberislns Cough Iomedy meets
till of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent euro of bud
colds stands without a peer For sale
by all druggists

A Scots minister had forgotten to
bring his manuscript to tho church and
on going Into the pulpit gave his con ¬

gregation this explanation I am
very sorry my friends to have to tell
you that I have mislaid my manuscript
I must therefore this morning just
say to you what the Lord has put into
my mouth but I trust I small come
this afternoon better providedTat
Icr

James ages 11 years be ¬

cause he was promoted in his classes in
the Homestead House School at Pitts
burg Pa was assaulted by his class ¬

mates and had three ribs fractured and
was Internally injured Later he died
front the effects of his injuries

When yon wantpleasant fphyslu
try Chamberlains Stomach and Liver

au1produco
gists

Arc you superstitious 1INot on your lifcIm not It
Then let me have 13 until next Fri ¬

day will you

A drunken man burned himself to
death in the county jail at Newark N
J

You Are Invited
I

To pay miry storo n lengthy cull thht you may inspect the many new nnd
uptoMlnto nun desirable things i Imvc so carefully bought for this seasons
Welling

t

My Stock Was Never So Complete-
Ai it is this season I lute never ovvnipl quite M liniaUfliHO a lot of good
things nt ono time I nm surd I can iiUiaso your tastofj am positive Ican
Pave you money Dmt buy one cents worth of goods until you have gone
thormijlily through my stuck oi Fall and Winter

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Boots Hats and
Caps Ladies Skirts and Cloaks La¬

FurnishingsI J

t

A Dollar Saved Is A Dollar Made

SAMROBINSONNext
r

STANFORD K-

YrMnLiBargains In Buggies

On account of having to give pos ¬

session of our Buggy House on Jan
1 1906 we will close out our stock at
Reduced Prices You can afford to

buy a Rig now for next Summer

W H HIGG1NS
STANFORD KY
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DIAMOND
EDGE TOOLS

Are the favorite tools of good work ¬

men Their all around goodness has
made them so and all who ever used
them swear by them You cant use

any other land if you want to do the
left work

cniSEts HATCHETS
GIMLETS SWS jlilTS fiLES

AXES
< V

< GERGE FARRIS N

Stanford Kentucky
u v-

Y=argaiI1s
3 Copper lined Bath Tubs your choice for
3 I No 28 Box Stove for wood at 6 I

joint of Pipe and Damper free 1 large Can-
e

¬

non Stove second hand for 5
Come Quick

S H ALDRIDCE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

Be kind enough to remit us the
amount of your dues at this office

y
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